TTreat them as childre
en.
TThey are still children
n.

They need
n
what all other ch
hildren need
d: love but ccontrols; atttention
but dis
scipline; your involvem
ment, yet tra
aining in se
elf-reliance a
and
respon
nsibility. Ev
ven though they are gifted, they h
have a thorrough
unders
standing off adult problems such as death, ssickness, jo
ob loss,
etc. They
T
may need reassu
urance in th
hese areas.

M
Maintain a consisten
nt
sy
ystem of values
v
and
da
h
happy, hea
althy home.

Mainta
aining harm
mony in the family is im
mportant forr their optim
mum
develo
opment. As
s gifted children may h
have a grea
ater sensibiility to
the wo
orld around them, theyy may be m
more affecte
ed by familyy
disrup
ption. If there is a brea
akup within the family, be honest with the
child in
n a kind and gentle ma
anner.

Give them
m a specia
al
gift:
g
tim
me

Children need an
n understan
nding paren
nt and/or role model, a
and they
need to
t spend tim
me with thiss person. T
The child ne
eeds your a
attention
in orde
er to discus
ss values an
nd ideas. T
These child
dren often lo
ove the
uncon
nventional. You need tto spend tim
me helping them to
unders
stand the im
mportance of behaving
g in a socia
ally accepta
able way.

Don’t stifle
e the gifted
d
ch
hild.

Gifted children arre known fo
or their curiosity and p
parents should be
espec
cially careful not to stiflle the gifted
d child who asks questtions. In
particu
ular, the child should n
not be disco
ouraged forr asking questions
about what seem
ms to be askked at inapp
propriate tim
mes, and itt may be
necessary to ask
k the child to
o clarify or rephrase a question.
Questtions don’t need
n
to be answered ccompletely, but parentts or
signific
cant adults should pro
ovide a clue
e, guidance
e or even a
question, which sends
s
the cchild into so
ome producctive directio
on.
When the parents cannot an
nswer the q
questions, tthey should
d direct
the ch
hild to a reso
ource, whicch is likely tto have the information
n.

Intellectually stimulate
the gifte
ed child.

Pushin
ng and intellectual stim
mulation are
e different. Some parrents
seems
s to feel pre
essured in m
many activiities, such a
as reading, problem
solving
g, etc., to push
p
for gre
eater achievvement. Ra
ather, you sshould
seek in every way to stimula
ate and bro
oad the child
d’s mind an
nd
enhan
nce researc
ch skills thro
ough expossure to bookks, encyclo
opedias,
collecttions, chartts, travel, te
echnology, tthe arts, an
nd active
experiiences. It is
s importantt to take you
ur child to libraries and
d
resourrce centers. Let them browse an
nd read, let them use tthe
compu
uter to explore. Often children who never ge
et out of the
eir home
enviro
onment need to see wh
hat the city core is like
e. Expose tthem to
museu
ums and arrt galleries, educationa
al institution
ns and histo
orical
places
s to enhanc
ce their bacckground learning and feed their ccuriosity.

Encourage friendships
and discover hobbies.

Children need friends who are like themselves, to play games with
and to share ideas. Encourage friendships, talk to their friends and
show your child the value of a real friendship. Parents should
encourage their children’s hobbies and help them share their
interests with their peers and friends.

Avoid discouraging
unusual questions or
attitudes.

Parents should avoid direct, indirect or unspoken attitudes that
fantasy, originality, unusual questions, imaginary playmates, or outof-the-ordinary mental processes are bad, or different. Gifted
children’s imaginations shouldn’t be discouraged. Instead of
laughing at your child, laugh with your child and seek to develop a
sense of humor and balanced outlook.

Don’t over-schedule
your child’s life.

Many parents feel that all of the child’s spare time must be filled up
with extra lessons of all kinds. They are afraid that the child may
become bored for a short time. Allow your child to become bored
and let them find a way to use time unscheduled by adults.
Sometimes parents are concerned if gifted children spend their time
watching TV or reading comic books. While they should not spend
all their time doing so, children cannot be expected to perform at the
challenge level at all times. Remember, TV and comic books have
their own place in a child’s growth and development and help a child
develop connections with their less gifted peers and understand
popular culture. Use common sense!

Respect the children
and their knowledge.

Sometimes, it may be better than your own. If you feel that a child
has made a mistake, start with the assumption that the child did not
intend to do wrong. If your child wishes to follow his or her own
methods for problem solving, interfere only if the child is in jeopardy
of physical or emotional harm. When you have a task you want your
child to do, give general instructions to be carried out in the child’s
way, rather than specific commands that do not take into
consideration your child’s personality.

Get involved in school
efforts and community
programs to plan for
gifted children.

Support the schools efforts to plan programs and activities for these
children. Help to interest the Parent/Teacher Association; solicit
their help. Support study groups. Be active in the community and
advocate for special education programs. Work to construct greater
community understanding and appreciation of the special education
needs of gifted children and collaborate with all parents in an effort
to improve schools for all children.

Dr. James Webb, clinical psychologist and senior author of Guiding the Gifted Child

